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SEW CAR LINES ORDERED!

Directors of Street Railway Com

pany Lay Out Work for Year.

WILL SPEND ABOUT $400,000

Consider Fonrtecit Petition for New
Lines from Thousands of CHI-e- na

Same Are Called
Imprnctlcnlile,

Improvements and extensions of street
car lines In Omaha to cost approximately
1100,000 have just been ordered by the
board ot directors In special meeting held
Monday, fourteen petitions signed by sev-

eral thousand citizens, nsklng for ex-

tensions of the car lines In nil parts of
tho city, were considered. The aggregate
of petitions ask for some twenty-nin- e and
one-ha- lf miles of single track.

Ono of the extensions the board of di-

rectors has ordered to be. built In the
opting Is a lino to tho southwest part of
the city, Which the company expected to
build last yenr. The construction of tho
I .no last year was prevented by the

over It exact location and the
impossibility of crossing Saddle creek on
the bridge that now spnns that stream.
Jf necessary, the street railway company
says It will now construct Its own bridge
across the crcok and build the line with
as little delay us possible.

HniiOi Dmnlin liiuis
Another lino is to be constructed on L

street In South Omaha from the present
western terminus of that line to Forty-fourt- h

slrcer.
Another to extended I the Thirty-thir- d

and Harney utrcet line from Its
present terminus on Thirty-thir- d and
Farker street north and west toward
Fontenelle park. This Hue will not be
completed tho vholo dlttnnca during the
prcst-n- t year, but half of It will probably
be built this year Th exect route of tho
line reachlnc to Fontanello park has not
all been determined, tn It will depend
upon which rout will offer the least ob-

stacles in the way ot hills.
Othor lines petitioned for will bo In

vestigated for future action by the board
of directors.

To Iliillrt vr Curs.
The company expects during the present

year to complete twenty-five- " new double-truc- k

cars now under construction In tho
company's shops, with which the small
cars now In operation on tho Dodge street
lino are to bo replaced. When this Is
done all tho cars on the system will bo
of tho largo uniform typo now In use
on other Hues.

Tho usuul amount of reconstruction of
tracks, made necessary by the repaying
of streets, Is to bo done, and In ad-

dition considerable old track la to be
rclald. Much welding ot the Joints of
tracks Is to bo done, and many Iron
poles aro to rcplaco wooden ones. A
creosotlng plant for tho treating of tics
in to bo constructed. Some work Is also
to be done on tho Council Bluffs line In
addition to the above.

One of tho extensions asked for In tho
petitions placed with tho car company
by Omaha residents Is ot ono mllo of
tho Harney lino from Lincoln avenue to
Gibson.

Mmi xttHNliiiis Asked.
Another Is an extension south from

tho present terminus of tho Tenth street
lino to Dominion street At present the
lino stops nt Rivcrvlcw park,

Another asks that tho Sixteenth streot
line bo extended south from Vinton
street three-fourt- of a mile to tho city
limits.

Another asks that the Thirty-secon- d

street line bo extended 154 miles (o L
street in South Omasa.

Anothor asks that tho Kast Bldo Hans-co- m

park lino be turned west on Martha
street and be extended to Forty-fourt- h

street, then south to South Omaha, a to
tal extension of three miles. It asks that
the lino run from Thirty-fift- h to Forty- -
fourth on L street in South Omaha.

Another nsks that a branch run from
the West Side Hanscom park lino west
on Center to Ruscr's park, a dlstanco of
two miles.

Deride on This Line.
Another asks that a Hno be. run south

on Forty-eight- h street from Leavenworth
to Poppleton. then west to Fifty-fir- st

street, south on Fifty-fir- st to Ccntor,
then west to Iluscr's park. This .la one.
of the lines the company has decided to
build.

Another aska that tho Cuming street
lino be extended irom Forty-sixt- h to
Hamilton, then west to Forty-eight- h

street.
Two extensions are asked for In Benson.

one north from Military avenue to the
Catholic chu.-ch-

,
one-ha- lf mile, and tho

other south a half mile from tho center
of tho town.

The board announces that some of the
lines petitioned for are over routes that

Quit Meat When
Kidneys Bother

Take a glass of Salts If youi
Back IrartB or Bladder

trouble you.

Ho mma or woman who eats meat regu-
larly oast make a. mistake by flushing the
kidneys eoo&stonally, says a well-know- n

Mtfcorfty. Meat forma uric acid which
axltas the kidneys, they fceooms over

worked from the strain, r sluggish and
nil to fllUr the waste and poisons from
the blood, then we get sick, Nsarly all
rheumatism, neadaobss, ltrcr trouble,
nervousness, alulae, sleeplessness and
urinary iaorfer oocne from sluggish
kidneys.

The moment yvu feel a dull ache in the
kidneys or your back hurts or If the
urine is cloudy, offensive er attended by

. eeosattoa ot scalding, stop eating meat
and et about four ounces ot Jtd Salts
rrom aay pharmacy; take a Ubltspoonf ul
In a viae of water before breakfast and
tn a few days your kidneys will aet fine.
This famous aalU is made from the sola
or grapes, and lemon Juice, combined
with 11 this, and has been used for genera
tloas to flush and stimulate the kidneys,
also to neutralise the acids In urine so
it no longer causes Irritation, thus end
lug Madder weakness.

jaa (Wis is inexpensive and cannot
Injure: makes a delightful efferrescsnt
tlthla-wat- er drink which everyone should
take now and then to keep the kidneys
clean ana active and the blood pure,
uereer avoiding serious kidney compU
Puoa-.avcrueB)- &t.

Mas.WiKUDwe Sooth i wo Braar has been
Lm4 tar sht SIXTY YKAJR8 by WIU.ION3 ol
Hoisui tor tuctr ciulukjsn wbiuXXCTMIW. with rXXH&CT SUCCESS. It
MOGTXM tfee CHILD. SOFTENS the OUMB.
ALLAYS H PAIN ( CUKK8 WIND COLIC andk llK reaacdy for DIARKHCHA. It Is b
anlutrlr ktrmltsL Be sure snd sik for Mrt.

'ivfhmr Soothing Byrup." sad tsk.3 so otbef
inn Twm art risw i, wry

It would be Impossible, to adopt, whllo
others asked for havo not yet been suf-
ficiently examined by tho engineers of
the company to determine their

Mrs. Harry Hayward
Kills Herself by Gas

in Her Bathroom
Mrs. H. V. Hayward, 3122 Woolworth

avenue, died Monday about an hour
after she was taken from tho bathroom
of her homo almost overcome from gas
asphyxiation.

The attention of the two maids In the
house was aroused when their mistress
stayed an unusually long time and did
not comn down for breakfast, and after
telephoning a neighbor, Mrs. A. Oilman,
1714 South Thirty-secon- d street, they called
up Mr. Hayward. Before tie arrived, how-
ever, Mrs. Oilman had broken In tne
bath room door with an axe and Dr. 11.

A Waggoner had been summoned. He
In turn called the police surgeons, who
responded with the pulmotor and made
every effort to rekindle the spark of life
left, but to no avail.

Mrs. Hayward, who was St years old,
has been In 111 health for two years and
wns not feeling very well when she arose.
It Is presumed that whon she reached up
to turn on tho gas and light It that she
suffered a fainting spell and keeled over
and was ovcrcomo while prostrate upon
the floor of tho room.

Eeildes tho husband, Harry V. Hay-

ward, secretary of the Willow Springs
Brewing company, she Is survived by a

son, Walter, who attends 8t.
John's Parochial school, and who did not
know anything of his mother's condition
until all effort to revive her had failed

Burgess-Nas- h Co,

Sale Attracts Big
Crowd on First Day

Crowds of shoppers thronged the ih

store nil day Monday and lib
erally patronized the reorganization sales
Incident to the change In ownership from
Orkln Brothers to the new firm, Burgess- -

Nash company,
Employos who have been with the store

for years remarked that Monday's crowd
was tho largest ever In tno building.

notablo fact .In connection with tno
record attendance at the store was that
the thousands of visitors were not "Just
shopping," but carried many bundles
of merchandise home with them.

Mr. Nash, general manager of the firm,
said that tho first day ot the big salo
had been a pleasant surprise to him. llo
ontlnucd:
"Tho crowds of purchasers have far ex

ceeded our expectations. We aro very
much delighted mid gratified und wish
to oxpress our sincere- appreciation of the
public's generous responso to our efforts
on behalf of honest merchandising ana

methods.
"We regret that we were forced to open

our reorganization sale before our scrvlco
was completely perfected. It will be made
soon, however. Our selling force Is being
reorganized and we are increasing our
facilities as fast as possible."

Father J, W. Stenson
Bitten by Mongrel;

Head Sent Away
While on his way to visit the home of
parlshoncr near Third and Poppleton,

where a child waa seriously 111, Father
W. Stenson was bitten by a mongrel

dog belonging to Anton rtychley, S13 Pop
ploton avenue, last Wednesday after
noon. Father Btenson completed his visit
and upon returning to his home, 1331

South Nineteenth street, sent for Dr.
Dwyer, who dressed the wound. The
health department was notified and J. S,
coney sent out to shoot the dog.

Tho owner and his family of several
smalt children pleaded for tho pet's lite
rtychley begging to be shot Instead of
tho brute. Coffey finally took the brute
along, agreeing to keep It for several
days and watch for any sign of rabies.
The dog waa led behind police headquar
ters and executed Sunday. The head was
cut off and sent to the Pasteur Institute

COUNCIL DELAYS FIXING ,
DATE FOR CITY ELECTION

Ordinances calling a special' election for
a day to be fixed In the month of March
at which the home rule charter will be
submitted, as well as the propositions
of voting J100,000 Incinerator bonds and
1223,000 Auditorium purchase bonds were
laid over for a week by tho city council
In committee of tho whole. The commis
sioners Intend to submit these three
propositions at tho ono election. The
Issuance ot 1100,000 sewer bonds and an
equal amount ot Intersection bond waa
authorised. These bonds need not be
submitted to the people for a vote ot
approval.

SMITH GETS SIXTY DAYS

FOR ABUSING HIS WIFE

James Smith, EM North Fourteenth
street, waa sentenced to sixty days In
Jail for beating and abusing his wife.
Mrs. Smith declared that her husband
had not worked since last September,
and that she had been forced by him to
beg on the streets. With two small chit
dren accompanying her Mrs. Smith In
formed, the court that she was In a dell
cate condition, and Saturday refused to
beg any longer. The husband then at
tacked and beat her. On Christmas day
they were put out of their home because
the rent had not been paid. '
LIVE STOCK MEN GO TO

THE BIG DENVER SHOW

D. D. Cutler, general live stock agent
for the Northwestern. Is stopping In
Omaha on his way from the Chicago
headquarters to the big live stock show In
Denver. A special car ot live stock men
of the various railroads and South Omaha
dealers left for Denver yesterday.

A Difference In WorliinK Hours,
A man's working day la S hours. Ills

body organs must work perfectly 2$ hours
to keep him fit for a hours' work; Weak,
sore. Inactive kidneys cannot do IL They
must be sound and healthily active all
the time. Foley Kidney Pills will make
them sound and well. You cannot take
them into your system without good re
sults following their use. They are toale
In action, quick In results, and contain .no
habit forming drugs. Try them. For sale
by all dealers everywhere. Advertise
ment
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Women's 75c and $1
Short Knit Skirts, 35o
Every doalrod color; all
lengths; some plain, oth-
ers with colorod etrlpo
bottoms. They would be
excellent values at 75c to
$1, Tuesday, at, og
oach OZjC

Brassieres
Also short and long skirts;
corset oovsrs and drawers;
worth np to COo, f C

In

8-- 4 Bleached Bleached COTTON
PILLOW SHEETS

of fancy
Ui Loom and DWIght Casing
Ancbar cm best up to of bolts, at, Muslin
dal aal values; mill yard values, at, oach

Nebraskan
Develops Big

Plant at Niagara
conference held Inst weclc at a

at Kails, which has a
interest

The Buffalo Express, In telling about
It, says'. 'Tho factory nt the falls Is
concrete realtiatlun ot "drcomcr" who
bulldcd than he know. It Is vis
ited annually by over loo.wo travelers
from all porta of world, it Is also
llferally truo this has
belted tho globo with wheat

for thero Is no where
human beings live where

product may not bo found. While break-
fast foods havo come and gone.
Wheat has survived tho ups and downs
ot publla fancy and Is now

a staple showing a steady In
crease In sits from year to year, no
matter what conditions may exist In the
Industrial and business world. The suc

ot this business Is generally attribu
to wise, man-

agement and Intelligent educational ad
vertising, with a that
meets all standards ot clean
Uness, purity and value in food
manufacture."

Tho "dreamer" referred to above was
former Nebraskan, and the re

ferred to that ot Wheat
by Mr. who

formerly lived at Wahoo, and was a well
known lawyer and at ono time

Sarpy and Saun
ders counties In the Nebraska legislature.

He Is only the Inventor of the food
ff world-wid- e fame, but the first

man In tn,Is to a model
manufacturing model In cleanll
ness, health and comfort Its employes.
as well as a model In efficiency.

Has Tags
Glean Milk Campaign

Dairy Inspector Claudo Bossie has
Instituted a novel educational campaign

a better grade of milk. has had
illustrated labels

and these wilt bo pasted on milk bottles
and milk cans. Ono ot tags reaeds:

"Only clean, cows can
clean milk. Feed cows wholesome food
ICeep barns well lighted and ventilated.

clean and scald utensils

Tarn the rascals headache,
biliousness, constipation, sick, sour
stomach and foul gases turn them
tonight with CascaretA

Don't In another day of distress.
Ijtt sweeten and yoar

remove, sour, undigested and
fermenting food and that misery-makin- g

m; take the excess bile from your liver.

TUESDAY

SPECIAL EVENTS
BASEMENT

READY-TO-WEA- R DEPARTMENT
Every here money spent.

S Plush Coats at $7.75
These splendid silky Flush Coats
various styIts and various sixes
and broken lots, but every coat per-
fect. Many Novelty effects, with
large fancy ornaments In front; black
and colored linings! many new cut-
away effects; worth 910.00, 913.50
and $18.00, at

$775

&E Dresses at $2.89
Choice of 400 splendid for
women Novelty cloth, corduroy, fig

ured combination drosses,
serge u t a w a y with
novelty cloth sklrtsT high necks,
low "nocks, laco if rills, etc Thoy
aro actually worth""$5.00, $6.00
and $7.00, Tuesday at

Children's Wash at 38c
Children's light and dark in
good practical ninny styles;
arcs a to O and O to 14 regular
75c and 91 values, Tuesday at

BLEACHED
Utica CASING
Also Weached Frolt All widths Persian, floral Splendid quality

bleached tho figured cotton bleached Sheets.
SieeUnc, ape-- grades, 20a hundreds Department; B9o

Tneadar. r-sr- lengths,

24c 10c 3c 45c
BASKKBirr. BASEMENT. BASEMENT. BASEMENT.
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C CAR ETS

dally. Clean and whitewash the barn
and keep clean. Milk Into small pall.
Cool milk promptly to GO degrees
lower. Store tho milk In clean milk
house."

The label to be pasted tho bottles
rends;

AS

'Promptly icturn this bottle your
dealer. Sculd and clean thoroughly.
Btnse Immediately aftor emptying."

Inspector Bossie says dairymen ob
serve theso Instructions will tend to
Increase tho purity of milk and directly
reduco Infantile, mortality.

Mayor Dahlman Has
Ordered Rblease of

Many Prisoners
Mayor Dahlman has Issued orders for

release ot fifteen prisoners who were
serving time at the city jail for var-
ious minor offenses. Tho mayor says
that ho probably will pardon fifteen
Tuesday and ten moro tho next day.
This will Include all of tho list ot forty
presented' to the mayor by Dean A.
Tancock of Trinity cathedral.

Dean Tancock called Mayor Dahl-
man with his and made plea that
theso men, serving time minor of-

fenses In city jail be released because
nf the unsanitary conditions at the Jail.

TWO OMAHA NAVY MEN

GIVEN GOOD PROMOTIONS

During Inst week, two men for-
merly with naval recruiting
station have been advanced In rank to
warrant officers. Kdvf rd L. Benson, an
Omaha boy who graduated from the high
school here, and for somo time has been
In charge of tho naval recruiting sub-
station at Twelfth and Farnam streets,
has been made boatswain. The ap-
pointment effective January and
carries with besides higher rank
and the more responsible d.uttes sub-
stantial raise In salary. Mr. Benson has
been ordered receiving ship at
Mare Istand, Cal.

ast week A. Hccykell, formerly nt
the station here, was appointed machin-
ist, which also makes htm warrant of-

ficer and carries with substantial In-

crease In pay.

Kidney and. Liver Trouble
quickly relieved by electric Bitters,
Best remedy for Indigestion, dyspepsia,
heart burn and most kidney trougles. COc

and $1. druggists. Advertisement.

"Cscarets" If Constipated, Headachy,
Stomach Sour or Bilious Dime a Box

the

tho

list

tho

tho
tho

the

the

and carry off the decomposed waste mat-te- r

and constipation poison from the
bowels. Then you feel great.

Cascaret tonight will straighten you
out by morning nt box from any
drag store wlllkeep your head clear,
stomach sweet, liver and bowels 'regular
and make you feel bully and cheerful for
months. Don't forgot the children.

VIO jWl PNICb 10 CENTS!
WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

Drs. Nach & Hack B

THE. DENTISTS
The largest and beat equipped dental

efflcejn Omaha, Experts In charge or
all worft, moderate price. Porcelain
fillings just like the tooth. All Instru-
ments sterilised after using.

Id yioor Faston Block, Omaba, Jfs--

38c

Evsry day the
basement bargains
are attraoilve
Tuesday they are
extraordinary.

Imitation Silk
Petticoats, 39c

Made of good quality
light weight sateen.
Different shades ot
gfcen, red, American
beauty and black; all
lengths, hundreds to
choose from; oq
worth $1, at. . sJevC

Beaver Shawls
Ziarg six, light and
dark, gray and brown;
values np to Q
B2.50. at..

SHEETING CHALLIES
different of and 63x90
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Constipation
Impottible to be well. The foe to Rood
health. Correct at once. Ayer's Pills.
One at bedtime. Sold for 60 years.
Ask Your Doctor. J. O. ArerOn.,

Lowtll. Mom.

Exposition Sale of Spring
Suits styles of correct sort
April prlco 930.00, now 919.50
April prloe 9S0.00, now. ...... .933.60
THE HOUSE OF MENAGH

"The Store for Gentlewomen."
1613 Farnam Street

sHsKscf'' WWllKWh,

English
Walking Boots

For Women .

Tho English Walking Boot
has become the most popu-
lar shoe for street wear
that wo are showing. They
tire exact duplicates ot the
English etylfis for men. The
low heel and toe makes
them very comfortable and
gives the foot a noat, trim
appearance. We havo them
In button and lace.

$4 and $5
DREXEL

1419 Farnam

Two Clean Papers
FOR THE HOME

The Youth's Companion

AND

The Evening Bee
INCLUDING SUNDAY

Both for 55c a Month

Payable Monthly

at

THE BEE OFFICE

!J

..

You Can Save and Save Largely by Taking
Advantage of January Sales

Watch Our
Windows and

Our Ads.
It Will Pay.

All Wool Amos-kea- g

Serges
Novelties, Panamas, James-
town Suitings, Diagonal Serges,
etc., In new spring colors, big
assortment for your selection,
$1.00 a yard values,
on sale, at yard

pat-
terns,

Shirting Madras

38c

Hundreds
Specials
Listed

Offered
Tuesday.

$1.00 to $1.50 Silks
Including messallnes,

chiffon,
black messallnes,

taffetas

68c

The Greatest Bargain Sale
Women's Ready-to-We- ar Gar-

ments Known in Omaha Began

Here Monday and Will Continue
Throughont the Entire Month.

Stock must be unloaded
and actual worth is not considered

the pricings.
JUST HAYDEN'S FIRST
It Will Mean Splendid Savings.

Over 1510 Handsome Coats
Regular $10.00 to $35.00 values Im-

ported Plushes and Ural Lambs only ex-

cepted on Tuesday in two big lots
Evening Coats, Street Coats, Sealettes,
Plushes, Chinchillas, Astrakhans, etc.
your choice

$5.00 and $10.00
Your money back if not satisfied.

Hundreds of Beautiful New Dresses Dresses for evening
wear, dresses for afternoon wear, dresses for street wear
in silk, orepes, charmeuse, chiffon, laces, (ft (4 a) Cfletc. made to sell at $20.00 up to $45.00 1

your choice V lIU
Wash Goods Specials Offered for Monday
Will Be Continued on Sale All This Week

tho addition of new lota and new bargain surprises every day.
tho Display of Itcniarlcable Values.

Linens Greatly Underprised
Pure Linen Satin Damask, worth
$2.00 a, yard,, at $1.35
Linen Huck and Bath Towels
sold to 25 i
All our Linen Huck and Bath
Towels, sold to each..l5J

in
Flannelettes, good weight, 10c

values ..--

Cotton Suitings, neat stripes
12 Vic values

Dress Ginghams, good
12 Wc values

36 Inches
wldo 13c values

in
TRY

5c
V2Q
V2Q

1 5c
Outing Flannels good weight, C0p

3 He valu U ZU
Table Damask, white and colored, SS

Inches wide, 25c values 90

See Street

Wa Make the Prices for tas People;
Not a Few. zt'a quality uooas

and a Saving of 35 to 50.-9- 3

lbs. Best Granulated Sugsr, 81.00
48-l- b. sacks best high grade Diamond

H Flour; nothing finer for bread,
pies, cakes nothing like it for fam-
ily use, per sack 81.10

10 bars Diamond "C"
or Laundry Queen White Laundry
Soap, for 290

10 bars best white or Corn-mea- l,

for 19o
8 lbs. best rolled Breakfast Oatmeal

for S So
4 lbs. fancy Japan Rice; 10c quality,

for 350
Gallon cans Golden Table Syrup. 40o
2H lb. cans Golden Table Syrup, 9o

b. pkg. best Pancake
Flour for Bhic

4 cans .Wax, String, Green or Lima
Beans for SSo

4 cans fancy Sweet Sugar Corn, 35o
3 cans Early June Peas SSo
3 cans solid packed Tomatoes. .. ,35o
Advo Jell, the Jell of quality, for

desserts, per pkg . 7H
-- lb, bans assorted Soups 8oGrape Nuts, pkg loo

K. C Corn Flakes, pkg...,. So
Tall cans Alaska Salmon 8H
6 lbs. best hand picked Navy Beans

for SSo
Hershey's Breakfast Cocoa, lb., 30o
Thn best Tea Slf tings. Ib. ...j.. .100
Holden Santos Coffee, lb 20o
Ths best strictly fresh

So. 1 Sen. tier dozen 350
The best brands package Creamery

Butter, lb 3Bo
The best No; 1 Country Creamary

Butter. Ib 32o
The best No. 1 Dairy Table Butter, S80

rf- -

each

PAYS

of
Not

Aro

fancy top silks, glove satin do
chine, etc.
also M-In-

and peau de soles, yd.,

a,,d 78c

of
Ever

and will

sale

with
See

39c

19c,

yellow

Blanket Values Extraordinary.
JtT.OO Blankqts or Comfortables $3.43
J4.00 Blankets or Comfortables $3.93
I3.C0 Blankets or Comfortables 83.35
S3. 00 Blankets or Comfortables $1.99
$2.50 Blankets or Comfortables 81,73
$2.00 Blankets or Comfortables $1.18

TUESDAY SPECIALS the DOMESTIC ROOM
Table Oil Cloth, light and dark

colors, 20c values
Pillow Cases, 42x36, 12'4c

values

f 5g

IOc
Unbleached Muslim 36 Inches, e

wide, 8 He values DO
S6 Inches wide. t fi

12Hc values I UQ
Percale?, light and dark colors, K

10c values O0
Poplins, good colors, 26c ir.values I O0

Watch Tuesday Evening Papers for
Great Waist Sale Wednesday

10th

Haydei's Big Special Grocery Sale for Tuesday

Beat-'JSm-A- ll,

Self-Risin- g

guaranteed

popllnB,

taffetas,

Sllkollnei.

Window.

Good dairy Table Butter 35oFull Cream Wisconsin Cheese,
lb, 17V40

Young America or Now York White
Cheese, lb 22cImported Swiss Cheese, lb 30c

SPECIAL HIOKLAHD WAVEIi
ORANGE SALE,

Tho most healthful fruit grown toeat. Highland Navels are tho pride
of California rich, rlpo and Juicy:
200 size, Monday, per dozen ISo
176 size. Monday, per dozen 20c
160 size, Monday, per dozen 2So
126 size, Monday, per dozen 30o
Tao VrUbl Market of Omaha forthe Fsopls,

You pay double elsewhere for thesame goods.
15 lbs. best grade Potatoes 23a
Holland Seed Cabbage, lb. . . , ..ao.Fresh Beets, Carrots, Turnips, Shal- -

ots or Radishes, large bunches, at.
each ...so

Fancy California Cauliflower, lb. 7V4o.Fancy Cuban Klpe Tomatoes, lb.. loo
J large Green Peppers ,...10o
3 larce Roup Bunches 100
Old Beets. Carrots, Turnips, Parsnips

or Rutabagas, lb 2U0Fancy Large Head Lettuce, per
head 740Fancy Hothouse Leaf Lettuce, 3
for 100

3 bunches Fresh Parsley.... loo
Fancv Large Hothouse Cucumbers,

each 90o
Fancy Wax or Green Beans, lb, . .SOo
Fresh Spinach, peck ...20oFancy Fresh Dates, lb ISO
Fancy Halloween Dates, lb.,....,10o
Fancy Figs, lb..., 200
Large Grape Fruit . , . .7Ho, 8M, lOo
Largo Juicy Lemons, dozen 83o
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Specify Your Needs,
Bee Want Ads-Wil-

l

Serve You in
Home, Store and Office

Tyler lOOO

PAYS

ROOMS The Beat Variety. Tho Beo classified pages
carry advertisements of the best rooms and apartments for
rent in the city. Phone yotrr ad to Tyler 1000.


